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jHudson's
sloner, representing Guelph, said he Avails the magi'1 power of steam, 
failed to understand why Preference Blessings of unlmaglned worth 
was opposed. The Governments con- Its speed shall < airy round the earth; 
cerned should at least be permitted Knowledge shall on Its pinions fly, 
to Inquire Into Ihi- subject. Nor land nor race In datkneei lie;

Sullivan. I.aunccaton. Tasman Commerce her hoarda shall [reel, 
la, opposed the resolution, which was bring
supported by Vaptaffi Harwood, Black- To many an urgent summoning, 
burn. Mr. Hathaway, St loi™. N. B.. And Want and Wealth, hi sundered 
Mr. Hedges, Kulgourlle, Mr. Fearnley, lamia
valrus Queensland. Mr. Knox. Mel- Shall closely clasp redeeming hands, 
bourne, Mr. O'Neill, Newcastle, N. 8. While master minds new gospels span,
W„ and Mr. Thurlow. Brisbane.- The holy brolheihood ot man.

Mr. Knox said that the majority of
the ueonle of the t ommtmwealUi were Rest. Fulton. In thine honored grave,
In favor of Preference Remembered with lire wise and brave;

An amendment moved by Mr. Pen- Thy message visits every sea, 
der, St. John, N. B.. to the effect that Herald ot heuente to be.
Preference should onlv he applied to Su tWrly may our world relate, 
goods carried In British ships be- The mighty movements of her fate, 
tweeti British ports was negatived. So Doom and Dangers wide apart 

Sir Albert Spleer announced that Appeal lo every humau heart, 
he had decided to add to the résolu- I
lion Hie following words: "and In the And. as one sun doth compass all 
meantime 10 appoint commissioners That shall arise or may befall, 
to Inquire Into the uuestlon as It af Une liai on crealloli i night 
feds each component part of the Km Bestowed l he blessed boon of light, 
pire and to report ,to their respective 80 bIirII all life one promise fill 
Governments." For Freedom, Justice and Goodwill.

The original resolution with the ad . ...
dltlon of the London Chamber of A river dashing like a gem,
Commerce was carried, on Individual Crowned with a mountain diadem, 
votlng by ,t votel t0 :u. On voting llBlies an unaccustomed guest 

Mr. Davie* Resolution. by chamber» the resolution was to launch his shallop on her crest—
Mr. P. Warnford Davla, Loudon. wllh u0 ,or, g against, and II * pilgrim, whose exploring mind

thereupon moved that:- neutrel. M,i": !eave his tardy pace behind:
Whereas the fourth and itfth ol'n "My balk deeps slow, the world Is

of Chambers of Commerce of Imperil! Defence. vast.
Km pire express the opinion that |,t the further course of the pro- How shall Its space be overpassed? 

the bonds of the British Empire would ceedlngs Mr. Warnford Davis, on be- ,
be materially strengthened by a mu- half of the London Chamber of Com Responsive to his cry appears
tuully beneficial commercial policy. merce. moved resolution)! 5 and 7 as A visionary, young In years.

Whereas It Is the opinion of this one motlon. The first resolution. Commissioned with prophetic bralu 
Congrues that It la In the Interests of which was proposed by the London '^iLm^eLc problem to explain: 
the Empire that steps should be taken chamber of Commerce, was to the Where Are and water closest blend, 
towards consummating such on ar- effect that the Congress, dealring to Ihere find g servant and a friend, 
rangement. record In Its proceedings the valuable

Whereas the sixth Congress, held assistance voluntarily proffered by many a moon must wax and wane.
In London, In 1906, urged upon His oversea States In recent discus- With sleepless nights and days uf 
Majesty's Governments to the United alone relating to the naval supremacy Fain.
Kingdom, and In the various Colonies of lhv Empire, hoped that either b< heading n monarch s court before,
and Dependencies the advantage of fore or at the „HXt imperial Confer- Rim-wd processes and study so. e. «ST'S*
S^rtlM.|,.«ur:,màS,t.tontamr«.Prï ^aoVrâÏÏon P™h«.WHen’'‘n™ Molhèv Swifi'nCitn Ih^Uht y’uîhg Ful'tou'a ; Then will follow a parade ff.l-----------------------
cal bails, each to the other, believing country and the Dominions beyond 1,061 • j|P JmUÊ» ____ hitherto has been window *fj|s/!jjift«s? airbrush eftecta.
be^itreugthened Th? d°iV.Ï “ Tr 1 % "£■ -------------------------------- 1 - aMZ/A m^n
Ï? .St'S;." mo,, “rapidly developed *£ {“ ŒSi.'"taS&taT1 Z STRain hmel? ■&**&*$£ ft* : ranger, from Tex,, plalna. ban s 1,,,,,. ,3 K,e, s,r.„.
and Imperial commerce thu? Increased. pro|Kwd by the Toronto Board of u' The UiLlutiod wse u Ulmately car-1 1 LAgAB : m army uniform a';d h rr—

Be It therefore resolved that this ufflr'm,.d tht, principle that It ..7 re*ulut'0,‘ *as - V and a long line of “ $'h —
Congre»», whilst reaffirming the fore- , |b,, <utv of self governing WSiLt •, prominent men will P»«» In iwle».
going, urge, upon the Uovemmen » co1onl„, p.niclpele In the coil of . '"como T»«- I ■«ElraMil^llflf A ‘ "»r,ll> will the mu.lc of »ome martlaj
of the Empire that they treat this th defence of the Empire. Mr. Dixon. Sheffield, moved the ----------------——-———■ American air die awaj wtow• For October. can >ué\ for choice Edison
matter as of present practical Import- Th(? hl0t„m WRB seconded by Mr. Sheffield Chambers Resolution 16. of | wU) plQV ..AmHr1rn.. and »»u Va]omr " distance. “J™*1* wh^h i
ante, and that the organizations rep Arms. Montreal which the following Is the text: , And :»trangent thing of all. while ,Wo of ,XU' ar ? ' hear vlv wmuim crmwiurK loi
resented at this Congress pledge I(wafl proposed by Mr. îlerrv. Resolution 16: "That this congres» PORFIFHO DIAZ. titles In different countries an- ring- Latin Americani ear V®. î6™.! Vriuvt^sirZtj^o^whiu* store
themselves to press their respective ^ipibourne, and seconded by Mr. Enip. Is of opinion that^the system In force President of Mexico. lug with chers for tin- two countries. A banquet a i r«(ie
Governments to take such action at NeWca8t|Pi that there should be added In Western Australia. South Austra- Taft will slip away and have n name tin rce will follow Aitei an auto
the next Imperial Conference aa win t0 thp motlon n provision that the Ha, and New Zealand of charging In--  nf gp1f „„ whaf |F n,ll.-,l the hardest ! Dalz will r.*l»oard hi** »ra,m ana t*
give effect to the principle advocated nava| expenditure Of the Mother conn- cometnx upon profits resulting from El Paso. Tex.. Oct. :t For the first n,,^ t(, r.ov,.r |„ the Vulted «tali**, 'rose the river, while I art
In thia resolution. try „tiould be borne by her and »vr business transactions In these Colo- time In history with the exception when the snn rls« * on El Paso's big- fot^thc links.

.Mr. Davie said that public opinion c0idn|e8 |n propoitlon to the export tiles by firltlsh commercial travellers Roosevelt's trip to Pnhatoa-a presl- gegt ,«nv R„eVer se.-n before Mexico's Turn.
In England was rising by leaps and trld,, aod shipping owned by each and agents Is very prejudicial to Hr It- dent of the .United States Is going to pu th<. frontier will unfold Itself. The _ .. lio x,nv,rn-q
bounds In favor of the movement thaï Messrs Cunningham Dimfermllne. 1«h trade, and that such tax ought to invade a foreign country to meet an- r„(, .» hit*- and gre««n standard of In the evening it wui ue jiexuu
the Empire should become self-con- K Christchurch, W. K. Cockshtitt. discontinued." other ruler. . Mexico will fly beside the stars mid turn Illuminations ami nr- '' --
talned and self-supporting, with some Toront(, an,i formark. Edinburgh. Thh tax. Mr. Dixon argued, was This will happen when Taft ami str||w.from batteries *»f bombs and salutes. xx 1,1 Fv-
form of Protection and reciprocity he- eup|M,rted (he resolution, which vos print Pally an additional Customs hls par(v ,m. greeted by President ,,omiH and from flics of soldiery will Tafl'if arrival at Juarez. ™ *wu tYE,
tween the Motherland and the Over- ", d (ht, amendment being negn Iduty levied on British gooda. Mr Diaz ot Mexico on Oct. 16. Both presi- tl cltv . be another .banquet ami a ccniierenci .
sea States. Mr. Chamberlain, In writ- ^avrJled' ,nH nraenti,n K Royse. Manches..-, said the system detlt8 wm feast and be feted, each | during which p.oblems of state will
lug to him. has expressed the belief- ‘ p,,nt#, t-ed« m0ved Bwolutlon was most Inequitable Mr. Vincent. jn f)|t. other's country Regal Splendor. I be discussed by both presidents. ----- -----—-—^—.—-----------
that Australians were ready to listen ‘ nmnosed hv the Leeds chamber.I Perth. Western Australia, sabl It was Th,, hli.lorb old bridge that spans Prt,8t,t«.,,i Dlnr will en- K1 |,!,HO hl,s turned itself upafde ___ _ 0 . v __^—
to such proposals favorably. Mr. which^affirmed the necessity of :t perfectly fair to tax the profits of the Rio Grande, linking Ciudad Juarez A, ,a, V * ,n , |l; ,,,-ivatc down In preparation for the big H AZ EN & RAY MO N D, 
Chamberlain added that he wished he *n cn £ ,"to,ng for the Vm.th .,f perambulating merchants. Ml. rhea and i:l r„ -„ recall ; - mms of strife L’ ' i,u/ " , the -vent. The cltv treasury has been BARRISTERS AT-LAW
were able to take an active part In KmmrJ "n dltrlpltoe and arms. die. Adelaide. Stated .hat «business dMlln, Mexican war. X„« It await 'tram* fhe most^ tul,,ed me to Mayor Jos. 1 Sweeney ; BARRISTERS-AT-LAW^
the greatait movement of the last w.ti.out 1in,|„e interference with In- hoiff In South Altairalia having a „ transformation Into a mass of color , .ntments of and a eltlzens committee . / /
fifty years. 7225 SoymJnt hramh In London paid the British In- whHl tbl. ,.,iming peaceful invasion of 1 , L. ^tl S. i-sl ’Go th- limit.' were- the nstruc 108 Pi i1/ William Street,

Mr Harry Cockshutt, Brantford. dti5,veï?,tSîï3n seconded tle-rometax on the profits of both offices. 5lexlc0 ls mn(lp. ^u/lhesmorp llken limu >ajah .Ions of thl** patriotic T,*xa.v town. IT
British North America seconded the mo^on?56chX^ Hathaway" 8L John. *<» * AirtnilIans, were, therefore. Three Banquet9 ! ^ pZ >«r": ^ John* N* B'
lesohitlon. Trada. ht- said, waa Ihp wnq lmnb|,. ,n -,,,n ilouldy Inxail In i-.nalaml. . b.qt, frnnI tb(. look,.,! In th........hoinium 11 J!
life uf any coramanlly. and Empire ‘”i. The motion wa™ ultlnmtely The motion was ulllnmtely wllh- Abll <em before In the Ion, will naher In a din !.. driven „ row Into M'-x><o to Xlnei
without trade was like a body with- JL f| b * drawn. . tnrewnie hlalory of the southwest P' L" '5 i.efore im-.iiaht lire with Mrs Diaz ai the hotel where
out blood. carried. R,wain,Ion M. of the London i ham- „ lb,,rl. «uch a ceremony planned aeldom hi are i # JL wlll vll.„ M.KInlev was entenalned in

Tex on Traveller» bn. moved hv Sir Albert Spicer, dealt T|„re will be three tinnaneto one for wmk* * 1 b n m ,, , ]V1< m,s Diaz will return to the
Chadwick Kidderminster with the Important subject of cmlpra- wives of the presidents Bands boom. «hm !■*' b""b“-',,.1 vni,,.,! oL.u-s to dine With Mrs Tati

moved n Z"',. of he KM,lee "-.n. find ran,thus: "Thai the settle. ,rom Ninel, . nth Infantry ul Poll the >!« > '»;; ,her<h t0’,tr" !|atlhe El Base Country . Inb.
moved Resolution 14 ol in, tviuner aileuuale volume of the An-, ,,i,sq from the City of Mexico, ring oui n aalut,.
minster Chamber, as follows: .JiKa' .“raee in the British Domln 1111188 ™ ----------

Thai this congress views with 0( lbe eonalanl soil- '---------- _
concern the tendency on the par of, ;| ; (h(, aed ,-olonlal Uov«|<||f 11 II ITfl D flT duatry. .......... .. -tory building nf IV,
certain coordea to place rastrtetran. wh„ nr„ hereby urged lo I III IU I ! U IIL Worth street, and the old house ml
upon possible irade with the Mother . |||(,r what further or heller -leps I fl P IIIUI I llli Ilf joining, which has been used f"r ft '
counlry and remaining (olonlee by 1 lh(H,. ilf .,recent exlsllne should I ||L Ufllll I Ull Ul I'eli.t mlsslnt, work these List fifty 
enacting laws lo Impose a tax upon ,-hen to elaborate a general State- years. They »r overhauling and lit
travellers offering British made goods “ j , bem, at reduced rat's to en- linllil fl fl T I H 1 O tine up both the old and th-- m- r
In each Colonies. courage emigration of suitable set- yllllM imiRlllll huiidlug from basement to root gar-

This congress resolves that a pell- .. ,m,ier well-eoor.ldered condl- 1 llllfi liill lliLil.l ideti. and that same basement is lo be 
lion be addressed to His Majesty's I II il 11 L» il L. Il I "i U d.-vot. .1 to the training of Italians in
principal Secretary of Slate for the . ' ,,mintry automatically limliinc 1 w w all the art and Industries Indicated
Colonies and to the Premier of each .. „f production. Sir Albert 111 Bin'bv the questions propounded to carlo
sell governing British Colony, asking lnVI (h(, congres. Would find II dfffl- II liill ■ I U S SI I I nhuv■. and al-o In the proper deport
that such lax should be abolished In . capital, which was the It! 11 llll 11 1 fl t, (U I 1 ment of Janllcrs
favor of British or Colonial traders. RfeMood of progress. Me would like IS Li Vl 111 I i 111B U Work Merged.

Mr. Wheway. Walsall, seconded. |() ,,,,, tb, motto "Australia tor Aua- iwwnn Thu delightful state of affairs Is an and twenty four Inch guns.
while Mr. Anderson. Capetown, ar- |ra|'iaea and Briton».** and he suggest- --------- Imtlcome of the nooning of the work |,.ng|h Is sue feet, breadth 84 and her'
gued that It was unfair to give over- ed younger emigrants should be ....... m !,I the House of Industry with that d|qpla,em,„t |, 20.2S0 tons.
iïSiïX Ih“ 'The resolution w.s earned. They Are Tra.n.ns Men m New , t^chddran^ ao-My,»;,«* #h0 b„ equipped . «... «««,*■

motion !.*• withdrawn. All-Bed Cables York — The Plumber Wlll Italian evening Industrial school from engines capable of developing -u.onw;
The motion was carried subject to Albert Spicer then moved the .. \jul. its outgrown quart* i. in Leonard | horse-power and attaining a speed of

modification. following consolidated resolution ein- CedSe from Troubling When slreet to tin- remodelled hous* at Knots.
Advisory Imperial Council. bodvtng the purport of three résolu- ~ . . « Five Points. At pi* sent the hoiXsi-s

-, . , , (Sons put forward by the London, flyd- He Gets On the Job. ATr only partly occupied as an Italian
Mf, Atteg.MoaifoaL wm*t*MO* in(1 Montreal Chambers respect- school .for children of the pom In Hi* Berlin. Sept. 30.—Germany's second

lion 10 of the Montreal •WJL,** w3r- ,, , --------- neighborhood where'the children ar- ' .llr,adnoaghf .hitherto known as
Trade, which Is In i«e following congress Is of opinion that i—prêttv soon and 1101 °l,,v Instructed In kindergarten th#l Ersat Aldenburg. was launched
,erm8: , atl tt 18 desirable to complete the Imperi- ?eW J0**’ L, IL,l,h. work and primary English branches. f , at wilhelmshafen. and

Resolution 10: 'That this coheres*! . rmlfc i„.fmeen the Motherland. Can- not so v#*Ty- v r- . . ^ hut get a wholesome m**al on tin* , i.■ ist«>ned tin Out FiInland
urges upon His Majesty’s Ootefb-' Australia and New Zealand, hy either, when yonr , ^ i main floor of the old house which has flh(i 6l8(er shi,, t0 the Helgo-
ment and upon the Governments af j ^e-0wned electric commun!* atlon | down to the Jantfor.- ar i. th t lu t.„ turned into a dining room , , , h, ° * launched on Sept. ;*:,
(he Colonies the appointment of aft rshada fo Great Britain, and ef hea et j# Out of order »»vr“! The Italian Evening Industrial, '*nd 8o far a* Is allowed to be known
Advisory Imperial Council to consld ,hi1, fhf. f(Kta1 Departments of th» i wants to gtte baby Its a - 1 r5(.lloo! of tllt, children's Aid Society. fl.#i geemfl to bP ti„, equal of Great
er questions of Imperial interest. v.,rlmi;4 Governments of the Empire mend ,heJj€>«fef • .*si gjg. ,x 111 conduct many other -lasses m B .. . . N fum,
especially those tending to promot* ,h,.uid b* requested fo frame a com , Itaitan tmee will r^po . ^ "And tended to fit the young Italian for In- j .... , n_f
trade between the various parts of hj , ?cheme of substantial redue nota Then fOM 1 • |„ duafrlal progress, but its most Inter Both the Helgoland and Ost Frl . * r/'fXTZ'U PACT PAiiyskveit='3 ~3:e=. «iBSSrî%t=!sa ss -lion was th*- appointment of a per aîrectUm *>f cheapening Press cable and the electric light in the _libraiv Vis.ted Schoo roo » commission in the summer of 1911. for Grates er Cooking Stove».

Lviv In workVcmnnuallF for 2Lol."«,.re added lis out of order Will you attend to yesterday a report* , visit, d the-jam ! Oermany now has six Dread
Ih. Mnanltoallon r>f th,- Empire and aTttil Alh.-rl «ni' -r xnnpnrled the m#v- Ihene things, farlo? Again That (her- jmr-. .rboolrnom. guided by 81c O. 4-. , noughts. Including the one launched K r^pgLl M irîde barrlTr, ,1^, nî ^he grmmd! thaï Imperial |lshed voice of sunny Hah will re- T,wh„ for many years has SImnItaneou.ly with the I

Sir Albert Spi, ' r said he did nof commerce would he blest «id soelal „1y III softest aceenfs. “SI Signora. I been earerak. r anil engineer of the launching of the Osf-Frlesland the 
wish to WP«.e the resolutkm. b„t bourse faclllf.led, and Ihnt «, » heem * building T„om ,ln Mm -elf . _1 „,.w nsval harbor of WllhelmShafen
he wrruld Mk If Its adoption wrmld . heaper Press messages would be Carlo Appears Ite as a «, ntle June bre<-7e. and he Is „„ inauguraled. It will shortly be-

SZ.'VttVJK! «e?SC8£gSïjK - - - - - - ^ **—"
- of thP members *>f a body snch as problems ,pV vour apartment softlv humming ^in',,R ° y Nearly ten years have been occu-

was proposed getting out of touch The motion was adopted. 'J' ' ,.T Travlata" and pres-iu .... .. . „ th« ki„ k«<,« Pip<l ,n lfs construction, and the costwith the States they represented, if ----------------------------- ïim^Tlefwe the mtssns has time ! »erF’ be "tm tl Wen approximately $«,600 006.
would, however, be an immense »d Oixly Years Married. * Z-ocr th#* nurse to prepare babv •mei1* Joom x'/!' F h#m #,! contains six dot ks, three ot which
vantage to have a representative con Mr. and Mrs. William Young, of 41 f b ,r, fh„ hof WflfPr heater will ^ ot’otombing to Inspect win-1 wil1 accomodflte the ,ar*e8t I>read-
sulfatlve council of commercial men gprlng street celebrated the slatleth benefited by expert administra '*£**?* r'î'ZtfwfireK aS'no^hts., 
of the whole Empire, to meet In dif anniversary ot their marriage on Sat ^ ef^„ lhafcv window will be con- Jg?8; to ,t’ok ,or nrP nOR# an” 
ferent parts of the Empire. urday. Mrs. Young was formerly Miss fin„d (0 ftfl place, the electric light

Mr. W. Cockshuff. Toronto, said ffllzabeth Johnston, and belongs fo w|n ma(î#1 to dazzle and the heat
(here was no subject more acutely county Derry, Ireland. She came fo jn f)ie conservatory moderated to the
debated than th*f of the proposed Canada fn the ship New Zealand. quee#,-8 taste.
Imperial f cmncll. AH Empire matters Mrs. Young is eighty four year» of 
were he asserted, dealt with by the age. She is unable to walk on ae- 
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The Congress of Chambers of Com

merce of the Eipplre held this year at 
Sydney, dealt with a variety of Im
portant subjects, such as Imperial 
Preference, the establishment of an 
advisory Imperial Council, the State- 
aided emigration. Imperial Defence, 
the false marking of goods by foreign 
manufacturers. State-owned 
communication from Great Britain 
across Canada to Australia and New 
Zealand, and the reduction of tele
graphic rates. The resolution ot the 
London Chamber of Commerce in fa 
vor of Preference was carried on In
dividual voting by 81 votes to 31, and 
on voting by Chambers It was pas 
sed with 60 for, 8 against, and 11 neu
trals.
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IS'llen the Congress resumed Its sit- 
after the presidential address, 

Ibert Spicer said that the com
mittee appointed to draw up motions 
c»n the subjecta coming before the 
Congress had decided that resolution 
No. 1, proposed by the London Cham- 
l-vrt of Commerce, regarding "Com
mercial relations between the Mother 
Country, her Colonies, and Dependen
cies." should be discussed, and the 
others,relating to the same subject 
eliminated.
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WillU Recel véC^Taft^hlffndd?enpl!cturf0i6^<E9a Pa sonCounatryg,Club,^wehera*'Tex° 1

ae Will Welcome Diaz. Lowest Picture Is Bridge Across Rro Grande, : te»«-A roil m „mm-v Kingstnwt nu»t
Which the Two Executives Cross. AX‘‘

Ni-uklsci*. 8< 
with i urbu 
niaiunuil1

lnlsw lltlill-i- U'Bll 1
Tex- I rvwap*c'l

greaa
the aYi

! Whjle 250 El Pasoans formally r*- 
I <-p|v*-‘ the presldnut. the Diaz train.

will slowly cross the river, and a 
I meeting that will live In history will 
be witnessed by thousands of per-
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Professional.

Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKET
% Late Clinic Assistant Royal Hospital, 

LonriomJÈnglaud. 
tyictl^ilniited to
EyfDSE AND THROAT. 

50 KiRg Square, 8t. John, N. B. 
Phone Main 1164.

day afternoon's s ry w«-a- 
ild not dampen ththuslosm 
local golfers and ««fluently 
mal preshlent-vlprealdent 
was played ns silled and 
1 in n victory for president, 
M, Magee and hipporters, 
keen Olid close *'"L by a 

Fort» players 
I'h*- score

if 12 to 7. 
art In the mutr 
follows: — H. H PICKETT, B. G Lvs. vlffi Pr*'S. 

H Ilrown 0 
\x Jack 1

•nt A #J. Magee.
1 Longb y . .1
rge Culler GeofB'Avlty 0 
HIT llll' hip : KnlKht 1
K. Hmllli jjThoma»
V. Pet era D. Wi ombe 1

Hooper 0
ImlW-ld 0
Ogllvy 1 

t Faulil# 0 
Harrison 0 
r. Hartt o 

«. Keator E.l«Clwdr 0 
B. Heholleld ", WW«e > 
L M< Arliy MeArlly 0 
red Porter Woraley o
L. Kenney I- Peter» n 
IV. iteForeal M. Peler» 0
M. ainidbull *hn Seely 0 
I). Seely O Wei more 0 
er Clinch '■ ram 0 
.il Hannon J'F Smith 1

llcltor. Notary, Eta.BarrlBtey, Sc
Comm1ss!«j^fir Novi Scotia. Prlnr 

hxiwa-.Vi^'ind nrd Newfoundland. 
Vrlnce V/llham Street 
SAINT JOHN. N. B

A Scottish Amendment.
Mr.. Cormack. Leith, moved the dela

tion of the words after "respectm- 
Governments" towards the « nd of thy 
resolution, and the substitution ot tile 
following: —

To appoint Commissioners each of 
whom shall first Inquire Into the ques
tion as It affects the particular part 
of the Empire he represents, and 
thereafter shall confer jointly and re
port with a view to enabling t 
eminent* of the United Klngd 
Colonies and Dependencies to take 
such legislative action an may give 
effect to the principle advocated In 
this resolution.

Mr. Belcher, Winnipeg, seconded 
the amendment.

Mr. Royse, Manchester, said the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
was in favor of Free Trade from a 
conviction on economic grounds, lhaf 
no valid argument had been advanced 
why England should depart from her 
present position.

Mr, Dickson, Sheffield, said Tariff 
Reformers did not desire to put a 
penny on raw materials. The great 
problem was to find more employ
ment and reciprocity would provide 
this.

Mr
66

GERMANY M ENGL1ND
LAUNCH OREAONGOGHTS,oh" *•c

(/
SFFT. JOHN. N. B.

Money to loan.C. Currie 
l. Harrison 
X. Peters 
SV. Fraser 
8. Francis 
leon Jones

H."

A 'rmease street.the Gov- 
loin and

London. Out. 3—The Neptune, the; 
eighth In the series of British Dread- j 
noughts has been launched at Ports- POWELL & HARRISON.

BARnjdldns AT-LAW.

RoyS iBank Building.
** BY. JOHN. N. to

mouth. .
She will be armed with ten 12 inch 

Her!

7

CrofkejA
B.rrlsterV «incitera, Notarial, 40, 
Offices. Igfdnen Bids., opp. Pool OO04 

FREDERICTON, N. ffi.

Guthrie,
ous 
i. WITH STINK Germany Too.

»

E- H. F. MoLEOD,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Office In the Royal Bulldlns. 
Oppose MSI Office.

/vSedericton. N. ffi,

Mr. Rogers, gydwy. opponeil lbe 
motion. He considered lhal preferen 
liai trade w«« » wolf in «fleep» 
clolliln*. The Bmplra was maintain 
ed only by Free Trade.

Mr. Ayrlon. Bradford, reviewed the 
history of the woolen Industry In Bn*

<yB*kirln* the last fifteen year» and
Veefl"*' nothin* would ere*te such 

» |7Zl feeling a« Preference.
Mr. Wlncheombe. Rydney. said that 

unemployment In Oreai Britain we? 
ho Sigumenf lot the fiscal policy be- 
in* wrong

9lr Albert Rprlcet. aa repreeenfnllve 
' ef the London <1>amber of Commerce 

paid he would vole for fhe resolution.
Irttt peraonally he opposed It. The 
motherland bad given lbe colonie? 
full fiscal powers and only ashed to 
he allowed (o decide her own policy 

# The more freedom given 10 fhe com 
merce of the Bmpfre I he better. Bng- 
i*nd could only «Ire preference on 
#ood*tnff=. had fo raise lbe price of 
wheel would strike the greatest blow 
,0 fhe n»ltv of fhe Empire. The open 
door by «real Britain made for the 
world s peace.

Mr. McPherson. Melbourne, briefly 
•drocated a pokey of Protection.

U#d« and Tariff Reform.
Mr. Peafe. Leeds raid that In lbe 

eael fhe 1-eed? Chamber bad favored 
Free Trade, bnt a change was rom- 
fe« In fhe direction of Tariff Reform, 
end he was fully arided lo «fve n role».f..., 1/-.W. I a y that
'*Mr Lathe, the Canadian Commis-1 mouthpiece to speak an behalf of the hale aad hearty.

Mrpieoei/<

CO 4
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Queen St.

k -A I! » first toy of this cele 
ed Soft Coal brougJR here for yéats.

JAMES sJucgiv
Agent, 5 Millojffeet.

This is the

ERN.R M N
Includln ■awHehlne Tel 4A

) Gif—
00, .50, .25. Buy and Use 

AUSAGG.25.
us, to car#- for high and low pru# 
boiler# and heatln 

Here are laundry tubs, 
out of order and Instruct th#- Janitor 
how to put It In order again, 
will show him how fo prevent (he 
-standing pipes outside of buildings 
from freezing. He will know what 
a janitor should

They Will Sui/Yw

N&m
1* Union 4L ' ■PKOtin

that they would make roaster plumb
ers or glaziers out of their scholar*, 
but they wlll be drilled thoroughly in 

We first aid to Injured plumbing and glaz
ing and water and heating pipes and 
electric wires. They will be taught 
what to do when the elevator gets 

•..ill stubborn between floors and if a gas 
itapcM him vnod manners." 'pipe leaks they will know how to ap-

The excellent Tuomisto did not say ,ply an emergency plug.

ng furnaces. 
We put a tub

«ÏDo It
II NOW

No Joke.
ftentle reader, this is no jok#-. The 

work of training Italian youths to bn 
the idea! janitor is on Its way. Scores 
of carpenters and plumbers are at

! work in the Ftye Points House of Iu-

KUSdominanr party to 
which did nof represent more than 
five per rent of fhe people. Il waa 

there should be one
JOhvears ago. Mr. Yonng halls from 

co-.iniy Tyrone. Ireland. He Is now 
r-tehty eight years of -age and still

3TM.'.

- -
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♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
First Meeting In History.

Meetings between - presidents of 
the two republics have been at- 
tempted before but without suc- 
r«-ss President Hntilsiin ilnlted 
FI Paso dining hie first term, hut 
dbl not extend *i petsuttaJ Invita
tion to President l>lnz and no 
meeting Was accompli died. Tlie 
plan w11s ilinctisied ugntn when 
President M< Klnley vts-ited the 
Texas ills but nutlilirg camo ot

Presidelent Tuft however, sent 
a per«olral Invitation (-> President 
Vilflz ns soon a" he decided i-1 go to 
PI Paso, ahd the liAltutloh xvus 
promptly accetited.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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